2019 Transfer Orientation Schedule

9-10 a.m.  Check-In  Carmichael Library Ground Floor
Involvement Fair  Carmichael Library Ground Floor
Photo ID Lab Open/Banner Set Up  Carmichael Library Ground Floor
Foreign Language Placement Exams  Carmichael Library Ground Floor

10-10:20 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions  Palmer Auditorium

10:20-10:50 a.m.  Financial Preparedness Session  Palmer Auditorium

10:50- 11 a.m.  Students- Walking to College Mixers  Palmer Auditorium
Parents/Guests- Break

11-11:40 a.m.  Students- College Mixers  Various Locations

11-11:40 a.m.  Parents/Guests- Student Affairs and Campus Resources  Palmer Auditorium

11:45 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.  Lunch  Anna Irvin Dining Hall and Cafeteria

12:30-12:40 p.m.  Students- OL Led Activity  Comer Auditorium
12:40- 1 p.m.  Registrar Session and IS&T Course Registration  Comer Auditorium
1 p.m.  Various Locations

12:30-1:30 p.m.  Parents/Guests- Student Panel, Supporting Your Student, Q & A  Anna Irvin Dining Hall

1:30- 4 p.m.  Check-Out/Evaluations  Farmer Hall- Student Life Center

2-3:30 p.m.  Optional Programs
Residence Hall Tours  Leave from Farmer Hall
Campus Tours  Leave from Farmer Hall
First Generation Resources (2 & 2:30)  Comer Auditorium
Veterans’ Affairs Representative  SGA Conference Room (Farmer Hall)

2-5 p.m.  Offices Open for Questions

Follow Us on Facebook:
University of Montevallo- Student Life & University of Montevallo Parents and Families